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No. 2000-113

AN ACT

SB 844

Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,providing for criminal victim aid good Samaritancivil
immunity: and further providing for sentencesfor secondand subsequent
offenses, for registration, for registrationproceduresand applicability, for
assessmentsandfor verificationof residence.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Title 42 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated Statutes is
amendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 8331.3. Criminal victimaidgoodSamaritancivil immunity.

Any person who provides or obtainsor attemptsto provideor obtain
assistancefora victim ofa crime involvingdeath,seriousphysicalinjury,
robbery,burglary, kidnapping,rape,statutorysexualassault,involuntary
deviatesexualintercourse,sexualassault,aggravatedindecentassaultor
indecentassaultat the sceneofthe criminal actor attemptedcriminalact
shall not be liable for any civil damagesas a result of any acts or
omissionsin providing or obtaining or attemptingto provide or obtain
assistance,exceptanyactsor omissionsintentionallydesignedto harm-or
anyactsor omissionsthatconstitutegrossnegligenceor willful, wanton
or recklessconduct.

Section2. Sections9714(a),(b) and(c),9795.1(a),9795.2(d),9795.4(c)
and9796(e)of Title42 areamendedto read:
§ 9714. Sentencesfor secondandsubsequentoffenses.

(a) Mandatorysentence.—
(1) Any personwhois convictedin anycourt of this Commonwealth

of a crime of violence shall, if at the time of the commissionof the
currentoffensethe personhadpreviouslybeenconvictedof a crime of
violence [and has not rebutted the presumption of high risk
dangerousoffender as providedin subsection(C)], be sentencedto a
minimum sentence of at least ten years of total confinement,
notwithstandingany otherprovisionof this title or otherstatuteto the
contrary. [If at the time of the commissionof the currentoffensethe
personhaspreviouslybeenconvictedof a crime of violenceandhas
rebutted the presumption of high risk dangerousoffender as
provided in subsection(c), the person shall be sentencedto a
minimum sentenceof at least five years of total confinement,
notwithstandinganyother provision of this title or otherstatuteto
the contrary.] Upon a secondconviction for a crime of violence, the
court shallgive thepersonoral andwritten noticeof the penaltiesunder
this section for a third conviction for a crime of violence. Failure to
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provide such notice shall not render the offender ineligible to be
sentencedunderparagraph(2).

(2) Where the personhad at the time of the commissionof the
currentoffensepreviouslybeenconvictedof two or moresuchcrimesof
violencearisingfrom separatecriminal transactions,thepersonshallbe
sentencedto a minimum sentenceof at least 25 years of total
confinement,notwithstandingany otherprovision of this title or other
statuteto the contrary. Proof that the offender receivednotice of or
otherwiseknew or should have known of the penalties under this
paragraphshall not be required. Upon conviction for a third or
subsequentcrimeof violencethecourt may,if it determinesthat 25 years
of total confinementis insufficient to protectthe public safety,sentence
theoffendertolife imprisonmentwithoutparole.

[(b) Presumption of high risk dangerousoffender.—For the
purposesof subsection(a),an offendershallbepresumedto be ahigh
risk dangerousoffenderandshallbe deemedto haveprior convictions
for crimesof violenceif bothof thefollowing conditionshold:

(1) The offenderwas previouslyconvictedof acrime of violence.
The previousconviction neednot befor the samecrimeasthe instant
offensefor thissectionto be applicable.

(2) The previousconviction occurredwithin sevenyearsof the
dateof the commissionof the instantoffense,exceptthatany time
during which the offender was incarceratedin any penitentiary,
prisonor otherplaceof detentionor on probationor paroleshallnot
be considered in computing the relevant seven-year period.
Convictions for other offenses arising from the same criminal
transactionas the instant offenseshall not be consideredprevious
convictions for the purposeof this section.For purposesof this
sectionpreviousconviction shall includeanyconviction,whetheror
not judgmentof sentencehasbeenimposedor litigation is pending
concerningthatconviction.
(c) High risk dangerousoffender.—

(1) In addition to anyotherprovisionof this section,acourtshall
hold ahearingfor an offenderpresumedto be ahigh risk dangerous
offenderpursuantto the provisionsof subsection(b). The courtshall
scheduleahearingandreceivesuch evidencefrom the offenderas
may be relevant to whether the presumptionshall apply. if the
offender presentsevidencein opposition to the presumption,the
attorneyfor the Commonwealthmaypresentevidencein supportof
the presumption.

(2) In determiningwhetherthe offenderis a high risk dangerous
offender,thecourt shall consider,but not be limited to, suchfactors
as:

(i) Age of the offender.
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(ii) Age of the victim.
(iii) Useof illegal drugsor alcoholby the offender.
(iv) Offender’sprior criminalrecord.
(v) Whethertheoffenseinvolvedmultiple victims.
(vi) Offender’sfailureto completeaprior sentence.
(vii) Any mentalillnessor mentaldisability of theoffender.
(viii) If the offenseincludedattemptedor actualsexualcontact

with thevictim andwaspartof ademonstratedpatternof abuse.
(ix) if the offenseincludedadisplayof unusualcruelty by the

offenderduringthecommissionof the crime.
(x) Thenatureandcircumstancesof thecurrentoffense.
(xi) The useof adeadlyweaponas definedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 2301

(relating to definitions) during the commission of the current
offense.

(xii) The impact of the currentoffenseon the victim andthe
extentof injury causedto the victim as a result of the current
offense.
(3) In determiningwhethertheoffenderis ahighrisk dangerous

offender, the court may order a psychiatric or psychological
examinationof theoffender.

(4) if the court determinesthat the offender is a high risk
dangerousoffender,thecourt shallstateon thesentencingorderthat
the offender has been determinedto be a high risk dangerous
offenderandthat the ten-yearmandatoryminimumsentenceunder
thissectionshallapply.

(5) if thecourtdeterminesthattheoffenderhasrebuttedby clear
and convincing evidencethe presumptionthat he is a high risk
dangerousoffender,thecourt shallstateon thesentencingorderthat
the defendanthasnot beendeterminedto be ahighrisk dangerous
offenderandthat the ten-yearmandatoryminimumsentenceunder
thissectionshall not apply.]

§ 9795.1. Registration.
(a) Ten-yearregistration.—Thefollowing individualsshall be required

to registerwith thePennsylvaniaStatePolicefor aperiodof tenyears:
(1) Individualsconvictedof anyof thefollowing offenses:

18 Pa.C.S.§ 2901 (relating to kidnapping) wherethe victim is a
minor.

18 Pa.C.S.§ 3126 (relatingto indecentassault)wherethe offense
is amisdemeanorof thefirst degree.

18 Pa.C.S.§ 4302(relatingto incest)wherethe victim is 12 years
of ageor olderbut under18 yearsof age.

18 Pa.C.S.§ 5902(b)(relatingto prostitutionandrelatedoffenses)
wheretheactorpromotestheprostitutionof aminor.
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18 Pa.C.S.§ 5903(a)(3),(4), (5) or (6) (relating to obsceneand
othersexualmaterialsandperformances)wherethevictim is aminor.

18 Pa.C.S.§ 6312 (relatingto sexualabuseof children).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 6318 (relating tounlawful contactor communication

withminor).
18Pa.C.S.§ 6320(relating tosexualexploitationofchildren).

(2) Individualsconvictedof anattemptto commitanyof theoffenses
underparagraph(1) or subsection(b)(2).

§ 9795.2. Registrationproceduresandapplicability.
***

(d) Penalty.—
(1) An individual subjectto registrationundersection9795.1(a)who

fails to registerwith the PennsylvaniaStatePolice as requiredin this
sectioncommitsafelony of thethird degree.

(2) An individual subject to registrationunder section9795.1(b)(1)
[on, (2) or (3) whofails to registerwith thePennsylvaniaStatePoliceas
requiredin this sectioncommitsa felony of the first degreeandshallbe
sentencedto a mandatoryminimum sentenceof probation for the
remainderof the individual’s lifetime andmaybe sentencedto aperiod
of incarcerationof up to theindividual’s lifetime.

§ 9795.4. Assessments.

(c) Releaseof information.—All State, county and local agencies,
offices or entitiesin thisConunonwealthshallcooperateby providingcopies
of recordsandinformationasrequestedby theboardin connectionwith the
court-ordered assessmentand the assessmentrequested by the
PennsylvaniaBoardofProbationandParole.

§ 9796. Verification of residence.

(e) Penalty.—
(1) Any individual subject to registrationunder section 9795.1(a)

who fails to verify his residenceor bephotographedas requiredin this
sectioncommitsa felonyof thethird degree.

(2) Any individual subjectto registrationundersection9795.1(b)(1)
[or], (2) or (3) whofails to verify hisresidenceor to bephotographedas
requiredin this sectioncommitsafelony of thefirst degreeandshall be
sentencedto a mandatoryminimum sentenceof probation for the
remainderof the individual’s lifetime and maybe sentencedto aperiod
of incarcerationof up to theindividual’s lifetime.
Section3. This actshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The20ththy of December,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS I. RIDGE


